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The charm of love In Ita telling, thn telling that noes with n Riving:
The charm of deed In Its doing; the cluirin of life la ItB llvUm;
The (mil of tho thing Is the thought: the charm of the nit Ik the netor,
The oul of thn fai l Its truth, nnd the Now In Its prlnclpnl .

The worlit Invea tho Now mid the NowlHt. ntiil tenia nil assumption with rigor,
It looka not It to fnllliiK. hut forward tn nntor iinil vtBcirj
ft caret lint foi henna who iiiitoml, tor martyrs who hustled ninl recanted.
For picture that Hou r wi'te piilnted, for harvests tlmt never warn plunteo.
The-worl- does nrt rare tor u fnimnnco that never l hint In perfuMilng.
The world ilnrr not rare Tor tho hUmanm that never la Inat In perfuming.
The world tine not rar lor tho chums remaining mining ly thn ringer.
The world dors not cure lor tho kouk" unating tn thn aoul of thn sinner.
What us.- - to mankind la u pmpoan dint nnvnr Im.l wlnnnr nor wooer?
The motive, thn hopes and Urn retinites that have ended In Idle conclusions,
Are burled alonu Willi tho hilltima, that .oino In a lltn ot Illusion.
Awav Willi the illinav Idea thai lire with a pnat la attended;
There's Now onlv Now, and no I'nst -- then" never a utst; It ha, ended.
Away with li ".Kihte utorv. and nil of Ita yeaterdny Borrow;
There' only todav, almost none, iukI In trout of toilny atanda tomorrow,
And hnpoa that are iptem-hle- are mnl uh like loan Irom n iit'ticrous lender.
Enriching na all In our effort, yet making- no poorer thn Bonder;
Lightening all of our lahnra, and thrilling u ever and ever
With the nitimv of success and the rupture of preaent endeavor.

I'hiRenn F. Ware.

4 The Madness

By Albert

"The costliest horse 1 over ran a

curry-com- b over wiih Prince Mux,"

said the city liveryman. "In those
days I hud charge of one tif the larg-

est priviito stables In New England.
Twenty men took orders from me; nnd
the values or some of the iniltmila
tinder my enre ran Into five figures.

"But Max was the king of them nil.

He was a blooded trotter with n ret-

ard on every important track in the
country, more Intelligent thun some
men I've known, and with a pedigree
longer than your arm. Whenever ho

travelled he had his own comfortable
private car, with an experienced
groom as vnlet and chef. Nothing in
those stables was too Rood for him.
ftnd we were proud as peacocks v.hin-ve- r

he won a race.
"Imagine, then, our surprise nnd

consternation, the second day In July,
hen I got a wire that the Prince

liad been sold; worse Mill, ho must
start for New York the next day. His
car was in tho repair shop, and that
very morning ills groom bud set out
for Buffalo, with another horse. Hut

orders were orders, and must be
obeyed.

"I engaged the best box car obtain-

able at such short notice, n:ul arranged
to accompany Max myself, partly be-

cause I disliked to trust him with an
Inexperienced man, panly because I

wanted to see ns much of him as pos-

sible before saylnff gootl-by- .- At 5

o'clock the next afternoon we were
witched Into a long freight, and rolled

away southward.
"Our car was carpeted with straw

and carefully padded; light and air
came plentifully through strong wood-

en gratings over the open doois. A

bale of pressed hay, a barrel of oats
and fine feel, nnd a metal water-tan- k

and palls comprised our furnish-
ings. My hummock swung from a
hook in one corner to the end of a
grating. .We planned to make our two
days' journey as comfortably as pos-

sible.
"Wasn't It hot that first night! 1

got but little sleep. Max, unhaltered,
trod restlessly round his narrow, un-

familiar quarters, now and then push-
ing his soft muzzle Into my face. Every
half-hou- r, so at least it seemed to me,
whenever I dozed off, the brakeman
would clump along overhead, whist-
ling, 'Way down upon the Swance
River,' or some equally cheerful tune.
He was fund of music, that brakeman.
But he wore unnecessarily heavy
ahoes.

"After midnight every town was ex-

ploding with patriotism In honor of the
Fourth. With dawn the atmosphere
became sweltering. Our car, freshly
painted green, appeared to draw the
heat. Noon came a.ntl went. Our gen-

eral course was south; nnd the west-
ern sun, Btreamlng through the wood-

en grate, checkered the straw with
light. Sometimes the hot rays fell on
me, sometimes an Max. At last I

shut the door. This improved matters
a little, although it made the air very
close.

"The Prince was extremely sensitive
to discomfort. His restlessness and his
rolling eyes showed that his nerves
were on edge. I am sure we both were
thankful when the sun dropped be-

low the horizon.
"A series of detonations heralded the

approach of a good Bized town. I

tried to open the door, but It' stuck
fast. The heat was still Intense, and
Max felt it. Although I did my best
to soothe him, he quivered' at every
explosion.

"We pulled slowly through the
suburbs. My ear caught a steady rat-
tle ahead like the popping of rifles.
Nearer and louder it came; ' crack:
crack! What could
It be? I was not long in learning.

"The track crossed the ; principal
street at right angles;' and here a

rowd of boys, supplied with torpedoes
were peppering the train from engine
to caboose. They were on the western
Bide, so that I could not see them;
but wtat a shout they set up at the
sight of our brilliantly painted car!

" 'Look what's coming! Look what's
coming! All together, fellows!'

"One lad In especial had a shrill,
piercing voice, which rang loud above
the others. I tried to shout a warning,
but a big torpedo struck fairly on the
door, drowning my words. As we roll-

ed across the road we underwent a
deafening bombardment I don't be-

lieve that there was a square inch that
missed Its share of the' fusillade.

"Had the boyi known what the car
contained, I am certain they would
have been more chary of their atten-
tions. . But to them it was loaded with
goods, like any other. How could they
gnees what was behind that bright
green walll

"Prince Max was almost fright-craze- d.

The lorn; Jouraey In the hot, un- -

NOW.

of Prince Max. h
W. Tolman.

comfortable car had tried him sore-
ly, and this sudden, unseen, ftirjotis
outburst capper! the climax. With eyes
bulging showily, he eowerod In thn
furthest corner. Hut the worst was
over. We were passing out of range.
A few scattered parting shots, and
the crowd transferred Its compliments
to the. next car. 1 tried to soothe the
stallion, but ha stood swcat-hcadc-

shivering as with the ague.
"We stoppod. From in front I

could hear the buffers coming together
clank! rattle! bang! The engine had

bei.ii reversed. Slowly we trundled
buck. Were we to recelvo another
hail of torpedoes? Hut. all was quiet.
Apparently the boys had exhausted
their ammunition. Wo stopped again,
directly across the street,. Outside rose
confused voltes, it made me uneasy.
What fresh mischief was hatching
now? I stain found out.

"Once more tho train started. To
me the grinding of the wheels was
welcome. I had had qulto enough ot
that town.

"Then without warning, right be-

neath us, cnnie a crush that seemed to
lift the car from the track! The boys
hail put a gliuit on the rail.
Thla completed the mischief begun by
the torpedoes.

"Prince Max shrieked like a tortured
human liclug, and sprang straight up-

ward. A beam struck him across the
ears with a shock almost heavy enough
to crack Ills skull. he
tottered, shaking his head. Then, be-

fore I could guess at his Intent ions or
or prepare to guatd against them, he
came at me furiously, ears laid back,
lips raised from his long white teeth,
not t ii a Inflated, and eyes like blazing
coals.

"I jumped to tho right, and shooting
by me, ho. crashed against the end of
the car. His head grazed my shoulder;
bis teeth snapped close to my left ear.
My foot struck a metal water-pai- l, still
half-ful- l. I picked it up, nnd as he
turned, gave bint the contents square-
ly In the race. Sobered, he retreated,
dripping, into the opposite corner.

"A tiger is lamblike compared with
a mad horse. If Max was really go-

ing crazy, I was in fearful peril. Tho
pall was the nearest apoloy to a
weapon. Worst of all, I was hopeless-
ly trapped, with one door closed tight,
and both barred by gratings which it
would require some time to remove.
Meanwhile (Hie snnp of the stallion's
powerful jaws or a single stroke from
a steel-sho- d hoof might seal my fnte.

"I spoke to him, at first gently, then
in tones of command, but to no effect.
His eyes glared; his teeth ground to-

gether, foam dripped from his lips.
Poor fellow, he was suffering horri-
bly! But 1 had no time for pity. With
a sudden wild scream of fury he rushed
on me again.

"I retreated bohind my hammock,
swinging the empty bucket over my
head; the ball came ont in my hand,
nnd the pnil clattered on the floor.
Fortunately, at that instant the car
swerved sharply, hurling Max against
the right grating. That disconcerted
him, and he backed Into his corner.

"His flanks heaved, his ears pricked
forward, his noutrfis expanded. The
membrane of hl3 dilating eye grew red
as blood, contrasting sharply with the
glassy clearness of the cornea. He
grasped a fold of stout padding with
his teeth, and shredded it from the
wall like tissue-pape- r. He tore and
champed at the backing of excelsior
until the car was threwn with curling
fibers, lleart-slc- k and terrified, I
realized that ho was stricken with
phrenitls, or, as it is more commonly
called, the nwtd 'staggers.

"A horse suffering from that afflic-
tion does not attack a man maliciously.
He simply flies at him blindly, as at
a post or a tree. But he is none
the less dangerous because his violence
Is not deliberate. In one of his mad
rushes Max might pin me down and
tear me to pieces.

"How I Icnged for the brakeman's
hobnailed tread and cheerful whistle!
But he did not pass overhead; and the
train was making too much noise for
me to hall the caboose.

"Stupor succeeded frenzy. Max
stood qnlet, with hanging head. I
watched him apprehensively. Speedy
bleeding was, I realized, the only thing
,that would prevent the phrenitls from
terminating fatally. I feared to ap-
proach him, however, for in two or
three seconds he might again become
a dangerous maniac. Yet I must seize
the earliest opportunity for dpawtng
the blood away from his brain; for not
only did the prospect of saving his
life lessen with every minute, but each
fresh paroxysm exposed me anew to
deadly peril.

"An Idea came to me. Keeping close
watch on the bone, I unhooksd my

hammock and Hooped It over my left
arm and not an Instant too soon.

"Rousing with a start. Max scream-
ed ferociously, and plunged toward
me. Ho reared on his hind legs, a lit-

tle more, and I should have been crush-
ed under his hoofs. But again his
skull collided with the ceiling, and he
was hurled upon tho straw. Before
he could rise 1 flung myself on his
neck, realizing that the critical mo-

ment had come, and begun to wind
tho hammock folds round and round
his hend and jaws. It was no time for
mistake or miscalculation. I worked
hard, for I knew how much was at
stake.

"Never shall I forget thoso few ter-
rible minutes. With my whole weight
thrown upon the animal's throbblm?
neck, my face pressed down close to
his hot skin, and my arms almost torn
from their sockets by the vlolenco with
which be wrenched Ills head from Bide
to side, I kept tight hold of the ham-
mock ends. Once let him clear his
strong Jaws from those entangling
folds, and uiy life was not worth a
picayune.

"His hoofs beat a mud tattoo upon
(lie floor. Ills gnashing teeth spatter-
ed me with foam-fleck- s hb ho champed
and toro at tho stout hemp. Its wind-
ings were growing looser; a few more
wrenches, and. they would bo off.

"Hope was slipping from me, when
his muscles suddenly relaxed, and his
head dropped forward. The stupor had
come on again; 1 should never have
a better opportunity, letting go tho
ends of the hammock, I pullt'd out my
penknife?, ran my lingers along a vein
which 1 couhl feel swelling in his neck,
nnd punctured It with the tip ot tho
smallest blade. The hot blood camo
Btreamlng out and formed a little, pool
on tho floor of the car.

"Was tho operation In time to savs
(ho nnlmal'B life? I rewound tho ham-
mock uiiout his Jaws, and waited. Ho-fo- re

he roused again a considerable
amount, or blood bad drained off. Ills
straggles were appreciably weaker, and
1 hail no difficulty In controlling him.
The fight was won.

"Before long we rolled Into another
town. When we stoppetl I was able
to attract tho brakeman's atlentlon,
nnd suniiiion a veterinary. Wo spent
that night In the ear, working over
Max, and between us nmnaged to
bring blin round, although lie was a
gootl deal weakened by bis loss of
blood. The next day I delivered lihn,
safe and sane, to his new owner."
Youth's Companion.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

In the United States, tint of every
10,000 man luges there are 700 divorces.
In Canada, out of the same number of
marriages the divorces are but four.

In our great civil war there were
used 12,000 tons of powder nnd 42,000
tons of lead. With these supplies
about 9(5,000 men were killed on the
spot, or wounded, so that they died.

The finest grapes for the (able mre
grown under glass in Belgium. In the
busy metropolitan suburb of Hoezl-der- t,

near Brussels, there Is a whole
district covered with glass. It Is one
of the shows of the country to sight-Beer- s.

One of the favorite postal cards of-

fered for sale to tourists by Bhop keep-
ers of Rouen, Normandy, shows a
modern feminine compatriot of Joan
of Arc dressed and posed to represent
the great French heroine spinning In
her thatched roofed cottage at Dom-rem- y.

Following a wager with a friend a
London pawnbroker exposed for salo
in his shop window for five days a
hundred-guine- ($500) diamond, which
he priced at 2 shillings 3 pence (5G

cents). The article found no purchas-
er and the wager was won by the
pawnbroker.

No pope ever reigned tinder the
name of Peter. The custom for the
popes to change their Christian names
on their elevation to the papacy be-

gan In 884 by Peter di Porca taking
out of a feeling of humility the name
Sergius II. He deemed it would be
presumptuous to have Btyled himself
Peter the Second.

Hats, as the term is understood to-

day, were first made by a Swiss at Pa-

ris in the year 1404. Before that time
the usual head covering was some kind
of hood. It Is true that, as a rule, the
ancients went bareheaded. The Greeks
and Romans found but little use for
any kind of headgear except on gala
occasions and in war time.

The Book of Job Is far from being
the oldest in the world. The most an-

cient writing is the manuscript by Ptah-Hate- p,

an Egyptian prince of the blood,
who lived about 3306 years before
Christ. Ptah Hatep's book Is written
on papyrus," and deals with matters
moral, political and religious. It Is pre-

served in the Bibllothcque Nationale,
Paris.

The Squirrel and the Sap.
There have been several pray squir-

rels about the premises oi H. K. Mor-rel-l,

In Gardiner, nil winter, and tho
other day Mrs. Morrcll was the wit-

ness of a curious act -- y one of them.
He was in a maple tree, and gnawed
off some of the bark on tho upper
side ot a limb. When the sap had
commenced to run and was gathering
In drops on the lower side of the limb,
the squirrel reached down and drank
It How be knew it was sap In the
maple, and that it Is time for It to
run, does not appear, but It Is evi-

dent that he did know both that the
mafile was the sap tree and that it
was time for the sap,. Kensebec Jour-
nal.
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The Canadian Government has
granted a bonus on nil elcctricnlly
smelted ore treated in the Dominion.
Steel has been successfully made In
this manner at Niagara Falls and at
Suult Sto. Marie.

An optician finds that a person oc-
cupied in writing all day has, as a
rtilo, stronger vision In tho left
Writing with the right hand and his
arm resting on the table, his left
eye Is nearer his work and Its vision
Is more concentrated. This export
says that our race will novor become
so short-sighte- d as tho Gemma while
football, tennis, hockey, etc., are en-
couraged In our public schools.

The Los Angeles-Pacifi- c Company,
operating electric railways lo sev-
eral beach resorts near Los Angeles,
Cnl., tins Imported 60,000 sleepers
from Formosa. These are of hard-
wood, most ot them being of nnrra, a
wood much used in tho East for In-

terior work. Tho cost of the sleepers
nrLos Angeles, ufter tariff duty Is
paid, Is reported to ho but slightly
In excess of that of Oregon pine.
Engineer.

By tho tiHO of concrete a very tall
llghthouso was constructed in a very
short period of time at tho Point Do
La Coubre, at the mouth of the Glr-on-

River, In Frnnee. Tho building
Is 225 feet high and about thlrty-flv- o

feet In dinmeter nt the base. It
was finished in nlno months nfter the
commencement of tho work, and cost
$90,000. The haste was owing to tho
fact that tho sea had threatened to
wash away tho old structure, which
was not so high, and somewhat near-
er the water.

Recent study of tho stritcturo of
tho celebrated cedar of Lebanon Is re-
garded as proving that It has come
from thj same general stock ns tho
pines, and that It. represents tho most
primitive form of thn Abletlnuoo sub-
group of cono-bearln- g trees. Tho
great, geological ago tf tho Cedrus
family !ins long been known, and now
it has been shown that the wood of
tho cedar root possesses vestiges of
the peripheral resin canals, which
aro a characteristic mark of the
pines, whereas tho cedars are char-
acterized by n median canal.
Youth's Companion.

Apple Prices by (ho Dozen.
Buying apples by tho dozen, $1 or

more for twelve of them, is a com-
monplace Twenty years ago
It was a proceeding seldom heard of,
nnd even ten years ago It was con-
sidered a transaction In finance so
high that only those who found their
necessities among the luxuries
thought of being a purchaser at such
terms. And It Is not one kind alone
that has this price put upon It. There
are many seven, or possibly more
that bring this figure, which Is no
longer considered fancy, and the sup-
ply of them creating a demand, there
are plenty of buyers to take them
home. The case Invites speculation
as to whether nn orchard for these
apples of gold alone is not a better
paying proposition, after all, than a
hen farm. Boston Transcript.

Chalenr Hay's "I'lre-Sliip.- "

According to Prof. W. F. Ganong,
the traditional "fire-ship- " of the
Chalenr Bay, New Brunswick, ap-
pearing usually before a storm, has
a basis of fact. It is a hemispherical
light, with the flat side toward the
water, glowing sometimes without
much change of form, but at other
times rUing into slender, moving
columns, in which an excited imagi-
nation might recognize the flaming
rigging of a ship. The general ex-
planation offered is that this object
ia a manifestation of St. Elmo's fire,
an electrical phenomenon; but the
reason for its appearing only on or
near the Chaleur Bay is not known.

Youth's Companion.

A ricasnnt Belief,
John Burroughs was talking about

the Increased interest that the world
now takes in nature and her works
and ways,

"A modern girl from New York."
he said, "would not he apt to say as
I heard a girl say thirty years ago
as she looked at a multitude of tad-
poles in a pond:

" 'Oh, look at the tadpoles! And
to think that some day every one of
these horrid wriggling things will be
a beautiful butterfly.' " Southwest-
ern Book.

Peril of Snccess.
Terhaps the saddest thing about

the study of these old writers Is that
Horace and Juvenal and Tacitus were
no false prophets, and tho great em-

pire fell through the curse ot suc-

cess and the vices of a materialized
civilization. Margaret W. Nevinson,
In Fortnightly Review.

Missouri Editor Explains.
Owing to the fact that we write

our editorials on Tuesday evening,
and "rere called home by the urgent
Illness of our rabbit dog, our edi-
torial column this week is shortei
than ordinary. Ozark Republican.

The largest cigars come from the
Philippine Islands, some of them
Inf. slgbUsn inches In length.

DUN'S WEEKLY SUMMARY

Seasonable Weather Makes 8ummer
Trade Good Firmer Tone In

Cotton Goods.

Encouraging- reports tiro received
from liMidlng commercial centers. Tho
volume of business Is exceptionally
lienvy for (he season. Slocks nro de-

pleted by tho usual clearance sales
providing morn promnl payments and
greater confidence In tho future.
Numerous buyers In largo cltlos nrn
preparing for an nctlvo full trade,
now (hat the agrlenltiirnl outlook Is
less tincertnln. Clothing manufac-
turers report much new business nnd
few cancellations.

Dullness In the pig Inm market Is
not unusual at this time of tho year,
but there Is no reduction in output
nnd no evidence that furnace owners
nrn seeking business at lower prices.
At some of the steel mills there Is
also more or less sensoiinbln absence
of new contracts, but specifications
are largo on old ordors. I'lnnts thnt
must stop for repairs do not remain
Idle any longer than necessary.

Tho most definite) evidence thnt
Ihn situation is perfectly sound Is
thn absence of pressure to find busi-
ness even nt concessions In prices.
Thus far tho Iron mid steel market
has avoided this weak tone that Is
so significant. On Iho contrary, pro-

ducers aro confident that much de-

layed business will appear when the
crops aro secured. Still more post-
poned work only waits for a normal
money market. A small tonnage of
structural shapes was placed during
the last week nnd another lake ves-

sel provided considerable) trade In
plale.

A firmer tone has appeared In the
primary market for cotton goods,
manufacturers securing without dif-

ficulty tho prices nskod. Though a
few lines nrn distinctly quiet, there
is mtirn ovldcnoo of satisfactory busi-

ness than at any time for several
weeks. Although prices are consider-
ed high. It. is felt that, there Is much
to warrant, further advances, so that
buyers feel Justified in operntltig
freely, even for remote) deliveries.

Advices from jobbers' Indicate that
advance business for fall has largely
exceeded nut iclinl Ions. Thorn Is
much anxiety regarding the ability of
thn mills to make' shipments accord-
ing to specifications.

LIMIn export trade is accomplish-
ed, but the Chinese market has Im-

proved.

MARKETS.

PITTSBURG.
Vftinnt No. 2 red S M ot

Kyo No. J 7! --
:l

Corn No 2 yellow, our W C1

No. 3 ywllow, Hliallotl li'f ti'l
Ml mil anr ! ti'..'

OntH No. It white M h!
No. 8 white ftO M

Flour Winter pntent tW 4 7.1

Fancy atrnUht wlatera 4 SI 4 yi
flay No. I Timothy 21 0(1 21 VI

Clover No. WW 1 ft'

Feed -- No. 1 while in 1.1. ton 00 jc, fti
Ilrown mhlilllnita VIII) alji
llran, hnlk ft ftl lift 00

S:rw Wheat l'HK) 10 W)

Oat iOmt II M)

Dairy Products.
Butter ElRln araamory t at 7

Ohio creamery 21
Fancy country roll IS uil

Cheese Ohio, new It 1.1

New York, new 14 15

Poultry, Etc.
Hen per lb 9 I H
Chlrhena (Iroeaetl 1ft 17

Eg-l- 'a. and Ohio, fraah 17 IS

Fruits and Vegetable!.
Potateea Fancy whlto per bu.... 1

fahtiae per ton 15 00 1(1 0)
Onions par barrel IW XI

BALTIMORE.

Flour Winter Patent f 4 M i 90
Wheal No. H red 7.' 71
Corn Mixed 4 47

frit t l

butter Ohio creamory 17 IS

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Winter Patent... f 4 V) 4 71

Wheat No. 8 red 77 7H

Corn .No. ; mixed 47 4

Oata No. S while 44 '
Butter Creamery IB 1,9

Rgf Pennsylvania flrata 17 1'

NEW YORK.

Flonr-Pate- nta f 4 nn 4 70

Wheat No. red
Corn No. M
Gate No. i white 43 41

Hotter --Creamery '
Kpg Stato and Pennsylvania.... 17 1

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Extra. 1.4S to l,W I b I 40 B

Crime, l.0 to l.HM II1 l' 6 Hi
Hood, I.3KI to l.W Urn 6 Ul Oli
Tidy. 4,o?jO m l.isn ins ai 6 7i
Uommoa, TtOioKM I In 4 a. 4 0)
Oxen "l 4 5!
Hulls SOI 4 .I
l ows I SO S 71
Heifers, 7(0 to 1. WO. W 4 41
Fiesh Cows and Springer 16 00 GJ OJ

Hogs.
Prime heavy d 50 SO

Prune medium weight S 20 ti &'j

Kesi hesvy Y'.rk-- r. 70 ri 7Ti

Onod light Yorkers ft 7.1 "
IMlfs 70 ft
Rough ft 0.1 l i
Stag 4 0) Hi

Cheep.
Prime wethers, clipped $ S ST ft 50
Ui.o.1 mixe I ft ul Hi
Fair mixed ewes an I wethers 4 !T 4 7
Culls and uomiiion tot no)
Lambs ft ft) T j)

Calves.
Veal calves 9 00 7 5)
Ueavy and thin calvol 0) 4 J

Most of Spain's Imported meat
cornea from Portugal; France and
Morocco furnish the remainder.

ALARM CLOCK.
An tlarra clock in the kitchen it

s great time and labor saver. When
you put a roast or a baking In the
oven or vegetables on to cook, set
the alarm for the time tbey will need
your attention mind and go about
something else. It 111 save the tron
hie of watching tho clock or running
every ttnr minutes to see 1f the arti-

cle is cooked. Best of all, K will pre-

vent turning, as one Is apt to forget
her cooking a8ter leaving the Hdtr

chen and becoming interested In

nomoUUoc !se. Kw York World.

A

BUSINESS CRRDS.

JUBTICE or THR PKAOR,

Pension Attorney and Itoui:F.tate Agent.

RAYMOND R. BROWN,
attorney at law,

Bkcxikville, Pa.
0, m. Mcdonald,

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Keal estate agent, pntonU secured, col-
lections miido promptly. I mice In Syndicate
building, ltoyoohlavllly. Pa.

'
gMlTTT M. MoCREfQMT,

ATTORNEY- -

Notary public and real estate agent, Ont.
lections will rncnlva pr.itnnt attention. OHtre
In Uie Koynnlilsvlllo llanlwuru (Jo. building.
Main street. Pa.

)R. B. E. HOOVER,-DENTIST- ,

ltesldent dentist, fn the Hoover building
Main . tJeutlaneHfl In operating,

I)R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on seconcj floor of Uie First National

bank building, Main street.

I)R. B. DeVEREKINQ,
DENTIST,

offlce nn second flnnrof the Syndicate build
Ing, Main street, IteynnltlHvlllo, Pa.

'
HENRY PRI ESTER

UNDERTAKER.
fllaclr and white funoraloars. Main street.

Iteynoldsvllle, I' a.
'

JUGHES & FLEMING.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE PR AMINO,

The 0. 8. Burial League has been tested
and found all right. Cheapest form nf In-
surance, recure a coutnuit. Near Publla
fountain, ReynoldsTllla Pa.

1). H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Klftn its., Reynolds-Tlll- e,

Pa.

JOHN C. HIRST,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,

Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In Syn-
dicate building, Main street.

"WINDSOR HOTEL,

Pmt.ADKi.rinA, Pa.
Between 12th nnd i:ilh Pts on Filbert St.

Three minutes walk from thn Uenillne Ter-
minal. Klve rntniitoH walk from tho Penn'a
K. K. Depot. Kuropetin plan 1.00 per day and
unward. American tilmi & IX) nr dav.

Leech's
f Planing Mill
jj West Rcynoklsville

Window Sash, Doors,
Frames. Flooring,

J STAIR WORK
t Rough and Drcssed Lumber,
7 Etc., Etc. 3
S Contract and repair work.glyon 3
X prompt attention.

t Give us your order. My prices J
0 are reasonable. J
1 W. A. LEECH, Proprietor, jj

ft

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The King and Queen were iicartily
welcomed by the crowd at the races
at Leopardstown, Ireland.

Admiral Yamamoto and staff had
luncheon with (Jon. Frederick D.
Grant on Governor's Island, N. Y.

Presidont Fallieres, of France, was
shot nt twice by Leon Mallle, of the
Naval Reserves, but was not farmed.

Senator Latimer, of South Caro-
lina, would settle thp Eastern ques-
tion by giving the Philippines to the
Japanese.

John D. Rociro'ell.T celebrated
his sixty-eight- h birthday by watch-
ing the Olympic Cup golf tournament
at Cleveland.

H. J. Heinz, of Pittsburg, who has
made a fortune of $20,003,(100,
started on the road to wealth by ped-
dling tomato catsup.

Caruso has been decorated with
the Victoria Order by King Edward,
whose sympathy was excited by t'ae
monkey-hous- e Incident.

John W. Riddle is the only bach-
elor among tho American ambassa-
dors. He is popular at the Czar's
court and speaks Russian fluently.

Thomas Wight.mnn, pioneer glass
nanufacturer, of Pittsburg, has been
In active business for three-quarte-

of a century, and now. at the age of
ninety, is to be found in his office
every day.

When Lieutenant-Genera- ! Arthur
MacArthur shall be retired by the
operation of law within the next
eighteen months. Major-Gener-

Leonard Wood will be the ranking
officer of the army for sixteen years,
barring accidents.

Senor Don Ramon Pina. Spain's
new envoy to the United States. : ;

by all accounts a very interesting
personality. Only forty-seve- n years
of age, a bachelor, a diplomat of
nearly thirty years' experience In
both hemispheres, and a linguist of
unusual attainments.

A Demonstration Requested!.
A Scotchman went to London for

a holiday. Walking along one of the)

streets he noticed a baldheadod chem-

ist standing at hi3 shop door and
inquired If he had any hair restorer.
"Yes, sir," said the chemist; "step-Inside- ,

please. There's an article I
can highly recommend. Testimonial
from great men who have used It.
it makes the hair grow In twenty-fou-r

hours."
"Aweel,'" salt the Scot, "ye can.

gle the top of yuor held a hit rui
wl't, and I'll lcok hack the morn and
see yeT tellin the truth." Ladles
Home Journal.

Many bears that hibernate dig Into
a hillside to find a neat .but for a
mild winter they are likely 'to roll n?
In some shallow excavation or a hol-

low tree.
;

Y


